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RESULTS
Congratulations to our under 13
reserves netballers and their
coaching team; Teresa, Vanessa
and Kirstie on making the grand
final against North Ballarat last Sunday. What a terrific match it was!
You all showed great sportsmanship, played admirably, and fought
hard showing everyone how
competitive and strong our Darley
Devils netballers are. Congratulations to Ava and Ella on being
voted best on court following the
match. Each and every one of you
girls should be just as proud of yourselves as we are of you. Well done
girls.

The 2018 football and netball season has
come to an end for the Darley Juniors and
what a year it has been.
A huge thank you to all the coaches,
committee members, team managers,
parents and other volunteers who week-inweek-out donate a huge amount of their
own time, all to benefit the kids. We encourage new faces to get involved with
the club by joining the committee or putting your hand up as a coach or team
manager or even regularly running water
or working at the bbq or in the canteen.
Many hands make light work as we all
know. If you are keen to join us for the
2019 season, please send us an email at
admin@darleyjnrfnc.com.au. We would
love to hear from you.
We would like to also convey a huge
THANK YOU to all our sponsors. Without
your contribution to the club, we couldn’t
do what we do.
Next season we will continue to provide
every child that pulls on the black and
white with a positive experience and will
continue to concentrate on developing
our kids, not just through their football and
netball development, but guide them in
life to be respectful community members.
We encourage you all to stay on Team
App and keep an eye on our website and
Facebook page for club updates throughout the summer season. Take care, stay
safe and enjoy the summer months.
Warren Smith, DJFNC President
www.darleyjnrfnc.com.au
@DarleyJuniorFNC

GRAND FINALISTS PROFILES
Please check out the profiles of our talented
under 13 reserves grand finalists.
Congratulations on a terrific season girls!
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Sienna Dugan
A versatile and dynamic player
who has lead this team as their
captain, adaptable and flexiblecan and will play anywhere.

Emma Shaw
Hard working mid court player
who never gives up or stops
trying, selected by her team as
vice- captain.

www.darleyjnrfnc.com.au
@DarleyJuniorFNC
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OUR GRAND FINAL PLAYERS

Charlotte Drevensek

Ava Krajina

Reliable and accurate at the
post. Happy dropping balls
from anywhere inside the
circle.

First year player with strong
attacking skills and creative
ball movement, Ava is always
positive and encouraging.

Jordyn Mace
Jordyn is an experienced
and strong defender in the
ring, great team player too.

Madison Vella
Hard working defender who
has the ability to switch into
the goaling circle.

www.darleyjnrfnc.com.au
@DarleyJuniorFNC
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OUR GRAND FINAL PLAYERS

Ayla Scicchitano

Ella Closter

Finds great space in the midcourt, delivers the ball to the
Goalies using a variety of attacking moves.

First year player- strong,
hardworking and exciting to
watch. Her reach for the ball
is incredible.

Madeline Richardson
Influential mid- courter, quick
and determined Madi works
hard and always gives us her
best.

www.darleyjnrfnc.com.au
@DarleyJuniorFNC

FINALS WEEK FOUR

Vs

SUNDAY 16TH SEPTEMBER

U13 RESERVES NETBALL
GRAND FINAL RESULTS
Darley 14 def by North Ballarat 18
Goals:

Charlotte Drevensek 11, Ella Closter 3

Awards:

Ava Krajina (BOC), Ella Closter (BOC)

Match Summary: Unfortunately this game didn’t end the way we wanted,
we fought hard and contested every ball throughout the
whole game. You all should be so proud of yourselves for
putting up a great fight and taking it all the way to the
Grand Final.
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It’s been an absolute pleasure coaching this team!! Our
girls are respectful, demonstrate a willingness to learn and
work so hard for their team, Attendance at training has
been 100% which has shown through the improvement of
each of the girls throughout the season.
A special thanks to all that have assisted us at training
throughout the season Susan, Steph, Kelly, Elise, Jaquie,
Chris and Cass.
Big shout out goes to the 13 seniors for continuing to train
with our reserves after they were eliminated, your assistance a training helped our girls take it to the Grand final
today.
Sonia and Kylie thank you for always being there and listening to my crazy analyses.
Kirstie my reliable and capable team manager who is organised and ensures that all paper work is complete- I
thank you too.
Last but definitely not least is my assistant coach Vanessawhat a fabulous season we have had I cannot thank you
enough for listening to me and not listening to me and my
crazies at times lol I feel very lucky to have you at my side
week after week- I could not have taken these girls into
the Grand final without. Thanks Ness.
We hope to see you all back next season!

www.darleyjnrfnc.com.au
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GRAND FINAL PHOTO GALLERY
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COACHING POSITIONS 2019
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NIFORMS

www.darleyjnrfnc.com.au
@DarleyJuniorFNC

We are now at the end of the 2018 season and nominations are
being accepted for 2019 DJFNC committee members.
Are you passionate about your kids sporting club, is there a job
you think you’d be good at or do you have new and exciting
ideas you’d like to share. You can nominate yourself or someone
else you know that would love a position within the DJFNC
Committee.

Committee positions are:
President Sponsorship
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Vice President Registrar
Communications Officer
Club Administrator
Newsletter Writer
Secretary IT & Web
Treasurer Entertainment Co-ordinator
Netball Co-ordinators Equipment Steward
Football Co-ordinator General Committee Member
Youth Girls Co-ordinator
Entertainment/Social Coordinator
General Committee Members

For enquires and interest in any of the above positions, please
email us at admin@darleyjnrfnc.com.au

www.darleyjnrfnc.com.au
@DarleyJuniorFNC

WITH THANKS
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We wish to thank the following local businesses
for their ongoing sponsorship and contributions
to the club.

To stay current with all club information, follow us on Facebook at Darley Junior Football
Netball Club or on our website at www.darleyjnrfnc.com.au
If you would like something published in the Devils News, please email us at
newsletter@darleyjnrfnc.com.au

www.darleyjnrfnc.com.au
@DarleyJuniorFNC

